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Evaluation of lndustrial fruit juice contamination in term of gram-positive
cocci by culture method
Abstract
Introduction: Fruits and products derived from them, as the principal pillars of the human
food supply needs, are particularly important. Fruit juices are the replacement for the water
and salts lost from the body. The aim of this study was to evaluate the contamination of
industrial juice bacteria are gram positive microbial culture.
Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted in the first half of 2016 in Kerman
University of Medical Sciences the Engineering Research Center for Environmental Health.
165 samples of 25 different brands of Fruit juices have checked. Specimens to detect gram-
positive cocci in blood agar medium at a temperature of 35+0/5 o C for 48 hours incubation
were then grown colonies were counted. SPSS 23 data using software and test t-test were used
for statistical analysis and P<0/05 was considered significant.
Results: ln samples of industrialiuices. the reportcd highest corrtamination u,ith granr
positir.e cocci" the related brand San Top to the ai'nount 10181 (cfi/ml-) and pasteurized
juices to the amount 6i84 (cfu/ml) and the least conramination related brand Lampi Pakban
to the atrrotnt2/5A (cfu/mL) and unpasteurized.iuiccs to the anrount 5121 (cfulmL).
Conclusion: I:i the study that was done. the rate of'contamination ol' pasteurizerl lj"uit \,vas
high.'l-ire refts{,.u-r forthis rvas the nonconfomritl,of the correct prinoiples of pasteur.izatiorr of
I'arioLts brands *f'fiuit.iuice, r.vhich should be atter the action o{'pasteurization ol'.iLrices. the
investigaticlrls lreoessary' ratio to existence this bacteria will happen, until the frorn corruption
fiuit juice avoiil to take place.
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